
DIRECTIONS 

 

BRACKNELL AQUATIC  

SOCIETY 

 
OPEN SHOW 

10
TH

 JUNE 2012 

At the 

PINEWOOD LIESURE CENTRE 

2
nd

 Crowthorne Scout Group Hut 

OLD WOKINGHAM ROAD 

WOKINGHAM 

BERKSHIRE 

RG40 3AQ 

 

Championship classes  

“L” & “R”  

Diamond class 

“H”  



Invited Judges 

 

Mr. C Cheswright            A Class Judge 

Mr. L J Pearce  A Class Judge C/W 

Mr. D Nice       A Class Judge 

Mr. A Stevens  A Class Judge 

Mr. G Steptoe  A Class Judge 

Mr. K Cocker  A Class Judge 
 

 

 

A message from the show manager 

 

For many years it has been the aim of Bracknell Aquatic Society to promote the open show  

idiom and all its social activities with the sharing of common knowledge and other interests 

related to our hobby. As can be seen this year we are in the Pinewood leisure centre but in a  

new building. This should offer more room for showing and setting up. With this in mind we 

would like to remind you that we all have a responsibility regarding the well being of our  

charges travelling to, being at and travelling home from the show especially as it seems 

 with magazines and the internet that we are continually being scrutinised by perhaps the 

 not so knowledgeable of our fraternity. 

 

With the FBAS Diamond jubilee theme,  class “H” has been nominated for this, winners will  

be invited to exhibit these fishes at an ‘Diamond Final’ at this year’s Festival of Fish keeping. 

 

So thank you all for your usual support this year and your dedication and travelling afar. 

Have a good show and good luck to you all. Show manager 

 

Teas, coffees and light snacks are available in the new building, however,  

alcoholic beverages and cooked meals will be available in the bar and café on the Pinewood 

leisure centre as usual.  

 



 

FISH JOKES: 

 

Question: Why are aquarium jokes not funny? 

Answer: Because they are all watered-down 

 

Question: What are the dividers you use to keep your betas apart, called? 

Answer: Beta blockers 

 

Question: What do you call a fish with no eye?  

Answer: FSH!!!! 

 

Question: How do you kiss a pike? 

Answer: Very carefully 

 

Question: What do you call a pike with a gun? 

Answer: Sir 

 

Question: What do you get is you cross a rose with a pike? 

Answer: I don't know but I wouldn't put my nose too close to smell it.  

        

Question: Why are fish smarter than mice?  

Answer: Because they live in schools 

 

Question: What do sea monsters eat? 

Answer: Fish and ships. 

 

Question: What should you do if you find a shark in your bed? 

Answer: Sleep somewhere else. 

 

Question: What is the fastest fish in the lake? 

Answer: Go-carp 

 

Question: What fish terrorises other fish? 

Answer: Jack the Kipper 

 

 Question: Where do fish wash?  

Answer: In a river basin 

 

Question: What happened to the fishing boat that sank in piranha fish infested waters?  
 

Answer: It came back with a skeleton crew. 



Show Classes 

Ag Mini furnished Aquaria (10x8x6) 
  B  Barbs 

     Ba Barbs other than class B 
   Ca Characins, other than class C or Cb 

  Cb Pencilfish 
    C Characins, AOS 
    Da Angelfish pterphyllum sp 

   Db Dwarf Cichlids 
    Dc Rift Valley Cichlids 
    D Cichlids AOS 
    E Labyrinths other than Ea 

   Ea Betta splendens 
    F Killifish egglaying toothcarp 

   G Catfish 
     “H” Corydoras                  Diamond Class "H" 

Ha Aspidoras and Brochis 
   J Rasboras and related species 
   K Danios and related species 
   La Botia and related spieces 
   “L” Loach other than class La Championship Class "L" 

Ma Labio and related species 
   Mc Rainbow fish 

    M A.O.S of egglaying fish not listed above 
  Nb-m Pairs tropical egglayers 

   No-t Pairs livebearers 
    Oa-q Male guppys 
    Os-y Female guppys 
    P Cultivated Livebearers 

   Q Swordtails xiphophorus species 
  “R” Platies xiphophorus species Championship Class "R" 

S Pocilia and limia species 
   Ta Goodieds 

     
T 

A.O.S Livebearer not listed from O 
down 

  U Singletail Goldfish 
    V Twintail Goldfish 
    W A.O.S Coldwater 
    Xb-m Breeders Egglayers (4 fish) 

   Xo-t Breeders Livebearers (4 fish) 
   Z Plants (tanks not supplied) 
    

 

 
Our Prize Draw Sponsor today is 
 

 

Maidenheads aquatics Bracknell have generously donated  

“Mini Aquarium “set up 

To be raffled in the “Secretaries raffle” 

It is with support from Maidenhead Aquatics that give them the deserved 

reputation of BEST retailer of 2012 from the Bracknell Aquatic Society. 

Local store Manger Dane would welcome all participants and visitors to the 

BAS open show when they visit his store today. 

Secretaries view “This store is well worth a visit any time of the year. 

Demonstrating good service and a huge variety of aquatic livestock, in my 

opinion it is well worth making time out for a visit” 

“ONLY 10 minutes from the show” 

If you do not have a SATNAV ask any BAS member to tell you directions 

 



 

 

 

PHILTOONS UK Cartoons and Illustration 

Contact philtoons@hotmail.co.uk 

Published in the Aquarist & Pond keeper 

Fish keeper’s birthday cards designed 

Your photo and story supplied we make it into a cartoon. 

 

 

 

A Thank you to  

TESEQ Ltd Wokingham 

 

 

 



BRACKNELL AQUARIST SOCIETY ENTRY FORM: 
Name:                                                               Club: 

Address: 

 

 

 

Post code: 

 BRACKNELL AQUARIST SOCIETY ENTRY FORM: 
Name:                                                               Club: 

Address: 

 

 

 

Post code: 

Class Class Class Class  Class Tank No. Exhibit D.O.B 

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

 

Fee £……………………..           Fee £…………………….. 


